
CHARBONNEAU MEN’S CLUB,  

An Oregon Nonprofit Mutual Benefit Corporation 

BOARD OF DIRECTOR’S MEETING 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 2019  

CHARBONNEAU COUNTRY CLUB BOARDROOM 

Attended: Mike Brown, Steve Bennett, Laurin Larsen, Jim Gibbons, John Meyers, 

John McLain, and Mike Lucich. 

Absent: Paul Newman, Bill Moir 

Guest: Jim Bartlett 

CALL TO ORDER and QUORUM—President, John McLain-The regular meeting of 

the 2018-2019 Board was called to order by John at 2:30pm on February 5, 

2019 at the Charbonneau Country Club Boardroom.    

CONSENT AGENDA--There was one item on the Consent Agenda, set forth as 

follows: 

It is proposed that the CHARBONNEAU CUP POLICY be terminated, and 

the content be included in the GAME DESCRIPTIONS on the Clubs website 

and printed materials as needed, under the responsibility of the 

Tournament Committee Chairman. 

 

Jim Gibbons moved, and Laurin Larsen seconded to approve the one item on 

the consent agenda. The motion was approved by all members present. 

 

TABLED ITEMS--There were no tabled items to be dealt with by the Board.  

OFFICER AND COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

Secretary (Newman)-  

Before he left on vacation, Secretary Newman emailed to all board members 

minutes from the Board Meeting held on January 2, 2019.   A motion to approve 

the minutes was made by John McLain, seconded by Mike Brown, and approved 

by all members present. Jim Bartlett, former Secretary, was appointed by 

President John to act as Secretary Pro Tem for this meeting. 

Treasurer (Steve Bennett)-  



--Financial Reports (Summaries P&L, Bal. Sheet, Detailed Transactions)- Steve 

emailed and presented at the meeting the Profit and Loss Statement, Balance 

Sheet, and Detail of Transactions through January 2019 to the Board for review. 

The profit and loss statement showed a net gain of $6,454 to date.  The 

Balance sheet indicated total assets of $20,441.98. Our biggest expenses were 

payment of budgeted items namely, the payment of our share of the 

scholarships to the Golf Course Staff winners and the annual gratuity to Golf 

Course personnel. The Balance Sheet indicated that we have approximately 

$7,900 in cash and $12,000 in our money market account. A motion to approve 

the Financial Reports was made by John McLain, seconded by Mike Brown, and 

approved by all members present.  A copy of the Profit and Loss Statement, 

Balance Sheet, and Detail are attached to these Minutes as Exhibit A. 

--Budget Forecast (Updates to approved Budget) –Treasurer Steve reported to 

the Board that dues collections would be lower than budgeted due to the fact 

that more than 75% of the members are taking advantage of the  early bird 

discount by paying early.  He indicated that we would need to cut back on 

expenditures and carefully review any new non-budgeted expenditures. 

Winter Education (Gibbons/Bartlett)- 

--Updates-The Co-Chairs reported that the January Rules Class was the most 

attended winter educational event ever having nearly 100 participants. The 

Board indicated that they had received several compliments about the event,                  

especially concerning Jim Gibbon’s presentation. The Board gave a small token 

to Jim Gibbons to show their appreciation for his going above and beyond in 

preparing and making his presentation.  

Jim Bartlett reported that he was a little concerned about the attendance for the 

next event, Equipment Care and Advancements, scheduled for February 19. He  

has received very few internet reservations. John McLain discussed what the 

publicity committee would be doing to get the word out.  

Jim indicated that the final winter event, on Golf Fitness by the Titliest 

Performance Institute Certified Physical Therapist was scheduled for March 19 

and would take place in the CCC Cardroom. A discussion took place regarding 

his presentation.  

Handicap, Rules, OGA Liaison (Gibbons) 

--Updates- Jim Gibbons updated the Board on several items: 

---Local Rules-Jim reviewed the Local Rules on the website and suggested that 

the Winter Rules dealing with preferred lies be changed to allow a golfer pick up 

and move a ball anywhere on the playing area and move it within a club’s 

length of its original spot instead of six inches from its original spot. The Board 

approved this change. He also recommended that the rule regarding measuring 



devices be deleted from the Local Rules since it was now covered by the new 

rules of golf. The Board approved this change, also.   

---Tournament Play Policy-He felt that there was a conflict regarding whether 

guests could participate in prize money in Men’s Club sponsored events. The 

Board adopted the policy that guests as a general rule could not participate in 

prize money in Club events unless the Tournament Chair designated an event 

to be an event where guests could participate in the payout. Also, the Board 

discussed the setting of handicaps for guests/members who do not have 

handicaps. The Board adopted the policy that only the handicap committee 

could set these handicaps. 

---Miscellaneous- Jim reported that he and Chris Bensel, Club Pro, would be 

participating in developing the new World Handicap. 

--Possible Laminated Rules Card for Niners, CWGA, and Men’s Club-Jim 

reported that the other Charbonneau clubs were using laminated rules cards 

that covered rules that were common to golfers at Charbonneau. He agreed to 

assist these clubs in updating the cards in light of the new rules. The Board 

discussed these cards and would explore adopting these cards for our club. 

Membership (Lucich0 

--Updates-Mike reported we now have 193 dues paid members with the 

deadline for paying the discount dues price of $60 being February 28. He 

indicated he will be sending out one more reminder before the deadline.  

Social (Meyers) 

--Updates- John reported that there were 80 signed up for the Chili Cook Off for 

Saturday, February 9
th

 event. John indicated it was all set and that there would 

be trophy for the winner. He indicated there would be a putting contest to 

break any ties in voting for the winner. Also, there was a discussion regarding 

the advantages of taking checks only as payment for Men’s Club Events. 

Gifting (Larsen)- 

-–Update-Laurin reported that the Scholarship Committee had distributed all the 

scholarship checks awarded at the end of last year-He received thank you’s 

from all the recipients, the last one being an email from Emily McKilip.   

Tournaments (Larsen)- 

--Update—Lauren report that his committee has a lot of items in motions. For 

example, his committee is working to improve communication with the Pro 

Shop. He reported that his entire committee had met recently wherein he 

updated them on the progress of several items. He indicated the calendar was 

complete but was being updated and corrected.  



His committee was recommending a 70/30 split of the prize pool this year. 

John McLain demonstrated his excellent excel spreadsheet that could be used 

to calculate pay outs for gross and net winners.  

A discussion then took place regarding the new Charbonneau Cup point system 

scoring for this year. He indicated that the top 20 finalists would compete in a 

Final tournament, and the winner of this final tournament would win the 

Charbonneau Cup. He indicated that the committee would discuss this new 

format with Pro Shop staff and it was suggested that the new format be 

discussed at the first member breakfast for this season.   

 

. 

Invitational & OB Sports Advisory Committee (Brown) 

OB Sports Advisory Committee-Mike reported he attended a course meeting in 

January where a number items regarding the course were discussed. Among the 

items discussed were tree removal. He indicated that the Maintenance Staff 

would be removing several trees themselves instead of using outside 

contractors. Also discussed was the possibility of upgrading the computer 

watering system. He also indicated that the Golf Course had hired an assistant 

Pro, Cory Larro.  

Invitational-Mike reported that the current cost for playing in the Invitational 

was $350 per team or $175 per player and had not been increased for a 

number of years although costs have increased. After a lengthy discussion, the 

Board determined that the fee for this year would be 370 per team or 185 per 

player if paid on or before July 15 and that be $450 per team or $225 per 

player if paid after July 15. He also reported that the committee would not be 

finding guest players for members without guest partners. This year they would 

also be requesting that players indicate whether or not they would be attending 

the cocktail party on the application form.    

Publicity/Communications (McLain/Lucich) – John indicated that the Website 

has been redesigned to be: 

--Be better viewed by mobile devices 
 

--Include all content in the previously printed Board of Directors Guidebook 
 

--Include all content in the previously printed Member Directory 
 

--Include tentative schedules for the 2019 golf season & Game Descriptions 
 



--Include Charbonneau Cup points in the 18-hole golf events calendar 
 

--Gallery of Friendly Faces (request has been sent to all members for photos) 
 
--Photo Album of Club Events is updated for Rules Seminar 
 
Also, discussed was a memorial page on our Website and how it would be 
updated. It was determined each Board member would update the page as 
information about a deceased member became available.  
 
He further indicated a Publishing Calendar has been developed for 2019 and that 
the following would occur: 
 
--Reporters will be assigned for each event so we can collect photos and stories 

 
--Photo Album of events will be updated on the website for events in 2019 

 
--NEWS POST will be emailed to members about twice a month (McLain) 

 
--REMINDERS will be sent about 5 days prior to major events (Lucich/McLain) 

 
--FLYERS for events can be downloaded from webpage “Major Events Calendar” 
 

Finally, John indicated that a Website analytics and statistics feature had been 
installed on the website. He then demonstrated some of the analytics and 
statistics that a user could determine.   
    

New Business-Steve Bennett reported that he had received two thank you notes 

from Lindy and Ken for the bonuses that were paid to the Golf Course staff by 

the Club.   

Adjournment, President John McLain 

          A discussion took place regarding our next meeting time, place, and 

agenda.   A motion by John Meyers to adjourn, seconded by Mike Brown, was 

approved by all members present. Thus, this Board Meeting was adjourned by 

John McLain. 



 

Next Meeting:  March 5, 2019, 2:30 pm-5:30pm – CCC Board 

Room 

Meeting following Next: April 2, 2018 2:30-5:30 

Paul Newman, CMC Secretary, 

By Jim Bartlett, Secretary pro tem 
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